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PT. f @JVo; ,1 Dqted: 28.A2.2022

SubJect: Delegatlou of pourers: $hri Rejiv Kumar, IDAS' ACDA

Under the powers vested with the undersigned as Head of the Department vide Govt.

of India Ministry of Finance (Defence) New Delhi Letter No. 13 LgSll't/VAlAccts/AFf dated

03.07.1970, t, 
-Mlni $ri Bisht, IDAS, CDA' CDA{Armyl Meenrt hereby delegate the

iolfo*i"g po*"r* to be exercised on my behatf by Shlf T.Jio Kumar, IDAS,ACDA' Ia'
cb*rge,?ig{Ogs) KRC, }tenikhet w.e.f. 28"A2.22 till further orders"

Admlni*tratlve Powers :

1. fountersignature and payrnent of re-imbur$ement of tuitiorr fee and CEA bills in
respect of emplovees itp to AAC)s serving at Ranikhet statictn.

2. Countersignature and scr"utinl' of GPF Advanceltr'inal Withdrarval of bills in
respecl of employees up to AAOS serving at Ranikhet station.

g. Countersignature and scrutiny of_LTC-requisitions/ claims in respect of
eur*ployees up to AAOs serving at Ranikhet station.

4, To sanction 15l, Duty moves up to AAO level in emergent cases. A list cf all the
temporary duiy moves sanctioned in a month wili be submitted ts AN-I Section

af the Main Ofhce in the first '"veek of the following month'

S. (i) Sanction of CL/RH in respect of SAOs/AOs posted at Ranikhet station up to 5
days at a time,

l{otel Conversion of one kind of leave into another in rlo SAOsIAOs will bc

sanctioned bY Main Office.
.{ii) Sanction of EL up to 10 days to SAOIAOs posted at Ranikhet station.

"t 1iii1 To sanction lhe folloruing type of leave in respect of employees up to AAOs

. $erving at Ranikher statir:n.

{a} HPL uP to 30 daYs

{b} MaternitY Leavc 180 daYs
(c! Miscarriage/ Abortion Leave up to 45 days
(d) PaternitY [xave for 15 daYs
(e) Child Care Le;r.ve uP to 30 daYs
(f) EL uP to 3O daYs
(g) CL up t0 I days & RH uP to 2 daYs

6. To sanction imrnediatc relicf to the families of deceased DAD OfficerlStaff

{excluding casual and daily staff).

Finenclal Posers:
l, To incur non-recurring cxpenciiture pertaining to servicc tabel up to Rs. 10000/-

at a time by drawing cheque at his end.
ff"i", ffre iCnn, lnlcfrarge PAO(ORs) KRC Ranikhet will immecliately inform the
particulars of the amourrf drar^,n b,y him to Accounts Officer(AN-VII) MO by
name for noting the same against the aliotment and watch for acknowledge.
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e,:ntirryeat ExPenditure
gi---- ft*""rring in each case R$' 1l-0tY;\r, *!Y-*-----e . ;000/-iiil Non-recurring in each case Rs' 25

(i) Office e*p"rl** 
- 
Htna. - . 

Full 
-Powers 

i'e' upto Rs'

orocuremerrt l*-tf"ougtt tt''* GEM Fortal under Rule

hinancial nulqE !gJZ..-

25,oool- if the
149(1) of General

(Akhilesh Kumar)
Sr. Accounts Oflicer (At{}

{.tt-

(a) tnformationTechnolory head if the procurernent is through the GEM portal

- Full Powers
iture (lT [{eadL-$s..-!9990-I,{on Rec

4, f:$ffii;* #; bincringjob- :iT::l-_d 
through privare agencies not exceeding

*-*'.i* uf Rs. 1000O/- per financial year'

?. Guard File,
U--S;[t CII/C, IT& CelI * For uploading on website'

Notq:
{a} the jobs shoulcl be emergent and unforeseen

(;i ih-';""etary limil ineludes cost of paper ctc'

S.sanctionandPaymentoflelephonebillssubjecttoavailalrilityoffunds.
ThBexerciseofPowersasdelegatedinthlsordershallbesubjecttothe

T"*,nH::::;T,,rr*_ rhe powers have been deiegated sharl be personarlv responsible

for rhe propnety and regularity oi'IaiJiur, ,."oia*d 4; **p*ttditt'"e incurred' While

exercising the delegated powers""ii"pr--*ri-J *r*t and instructions virould be

followed.

{ll}. These powers shall not be re-delegit-.d *.i"y. u:OYt"'te authority'

{III}'Financialsanctionshallbeaccordedsubjecttoavailabilitvoffundsaflottedunder
the contrngent grant /olfice "*p"r"r*:i,r' 

tl'r. PAo {oRs) KRC Ranikhet' utmost

economy *r'uii U"'**ercisecl in exercise of financial powers'

(1V}"InadditionACDAllcPAO(oRs)KRCRanikhetwillalsoexercisetlredelegated
powers fro* ,","rriioned at sl. No)i t"'o i"'r--p""i of utt offices iocated at Ranikhet'

t\tCasesinvolvingdoubtful()runusualfeatureswillbereferredtotheMainoflicefor\.' 
obiaining sanction of the CDA'

(Vt)Mnnthlyreportbylo,'i'ofthefollowingmonthinrloexpe.ndituresanctionedin
cr:ntingent tuti**"ttarr"ous Expenciiture may bc put up to cDA for information'

N0TE: In absence of Shri Rajiv Krrmar, IDAS,ACDA , Sirri M'K' Shukla, Ao shall exercise

the above power except sanction of leavc of $A0/A0' Sd/'
{Minl Srt Blsht}

CDA (ArmY| Meerut Cantt

No. AIt/ W/ or7 I XU DeLl 22
Dt" 28.02.2022
Distrlbutlon:

1. Shrt Rajiv Kutnar, IDAS' ACDA' IIC PAO(ORs) KRC R*nlkhet'

3. AIl IDAS in Maln Office/All BAOg/AOg'

3. All GtouPs ln AI{ Section
4. Alt Sectlons tn MO
5. The lYlanager, IT&S Cell (Local)

6. All Sub Offices located at Ranikhet

f}fr,,'L*- &' ry"d""


